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Tl1e Naval and Colo11ial Papers 
of Dom Antonio de Ataide 
I-IE present essay is designed to dra,v attention to the i111-

portance for Portuguese colonial and n1arhime histOI)' in 
the sixteenth and se,,entcenth centuries of the papers of 
D01n Antonio de Ataidc ,vhich arc no"' preserved in the 

liarvard College Library and clse\\1hcre. By virtue of his successive 
posts of Captain-.i\1ajor of the India Fleets { 1611-12), Captain-General 
of the Portuguese lion1e Fleet (1618-21); and Governor of Portugal 
under the Spanish Cro,vn ( 163 1-3 3), Dom Antonio de Ataide had 
excellent opportunities to collect and collate infor1nation on those 
naval and colonial affairs in \Vhich he ,vas interested. Of these oppor-
tunities he made full use, for1ning a rcinarkable assemblage of docu-
n1ents ,vhich passed by inheritance to his cousins of the Castel-1\-lelhor 
fan1ily on his death in 1647. The celebrated Castel-l\1elhor collection 
of books and n1anuscripts ,,•as disposed of in 1878-79, ,vhen the greater 
part ,vas sold at auction. Some of the most valuable docu1nents ,vere 
acquired by Fernando Palha, ,vhich accounts for their presence at Har-
vard. Others arc scattered in various libraries in Portugal, England, and 
Brazil. l'hey have never been described as a connected ,vhole, despite 
their irilportance for students of the 111ariti1nc and colonial hist Of)' of 
the seventeenth centut)'· About cquall)' divided bcc,veen Europe and 
A1nerica, in the present paper thC)' ,vjll be dealt "'ith according to their 
present locations, follo,ving a brief biographical sketch of their original 
owner.1 · 

D0111 Antonio de Ataide, born 1 567, ,vas the second son of the sec-
ond Conde de Castanheira, and grandson of the first Conde of che san1c 

• 1·1tc account of D0111 Antonio de Ataide ,vhich follo,\'S is based on a perusal of 
the papers described hereafter and secondary sources such as Barbosa Niachado, 
Bibliotf1eca /11sita1111, 2nd ed. (Lisbon, 1930), I, 207-:108, and my a1·ticlc, 'U1n roteirista 
dcsconhccido do scculo XVII, D. · Antonio dc Ataitlc, capitao geral da armada de 
Portugal,' ATq11i~•o /Jirtorico da 1,uiri11ba, l (1934), 189-200 ("·ith the sources there 
quoted). It 111ay be 11otcd that Uarbosa fl1achado, the standar,1 Portug11ese bibliog-
rapher, docs not even 1ncntion the naval and <.-olonial papers in his otherwise fairly 
full bio-bibliogr9.phical 1totice of Don1 Antonin, ,vl,ich underlines the importance of 
dra\\•ing attc11tio1t to these papors st the present tinie. 

24 
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The Paperr of Donz A11to11io de Ataide 
name and title, ,vho ,vas the life-long favorite of King Joao III of 
Portllgal and that monarch's Vedor da Fazenda or Comptroller of the 
Exchequer for n1any )'Cars. Dom Antonio first sa,v active service in 
the ll·Iarquc~ de Santa Crn~• expedition to the Azores in 1581; and he 
subs~qucntly served in various coast defence annadas afloat, and \\1ith 
the local militia ashore. 

In 161 r, he sailed for India as Captain-.l\1ajor of the annual India 
fleer, vvhich consisted in that year of the three carracks Na Sr11 de 
G11adel11pe, Sao Felipe, and N° S,a de Piedade. 'fhey left Jjsbon on 
the 10th March, and reached Goa on the 12th Septe1nber, after an 
unusually prosperous voyage from the navigational vie,vpomt, although 
Dom Antonio had considerable trouble ,vith 111utinous snbordinates or 
passengers, ,,·horn the govern1nent subsequently tried to arrest and 
bring to trial in India. 'fhe return voyage ,vas uncventf ul, the squad-
ron leaving Goa on the 16th January 161 2, and reaching Lisbon on the 
21st August. Don1 Antonio proudly noted t,venty years later that 
'these ,vcrc the first ships ,vhich n1ade the round voyage without ever 
parting company.' 

His doings for the next five years arc not recorded, but in 161 8 he 
,vas appointed by King l•elipe IV (of Spain, III of Portugal) as Cap-
tain-General 'in perpetuity' of the Ar111ada of the Cro,vn of Portugal. 
l11 this capacity he co1nn1anded the annual fleet of defence which 
cruised off the coast during the su1n1ncr and iutun1n of the years 
161 8-21, ,vith the object of protecting shipping bound for Ponuguese 
ports fro1n the attacks of the Barbary corsairs and other enemies. This 
annual fleet ,vas usually kno,vn as the Armada do Consulado, as it was 
fitted out fro1n the proceeds of a tax kno,vn as the Consulado or Con-
sulate. It ,vas at Dom Antonio's suggestion that the 'l"er~o da Armada, 
or Regi1nent of the Navy, \\'as raised in 1618, for the purpose of assur-
ing a supply of soldiers to serve in these annual coast defence .fleets. 
This unit lasted for s01ne ninety years in its original form, and ,vas thus 
the second oldest of its kind in Europe, being preceded only by its 
Spanish collnterpart, the Tercio de la Infanteria de la Annada de lndias, 
or, as jt \\·as 1nore conunonly and conveniently kno,vn, the Tercio de 
Galeones.2 · 

'Foe the Spanish Tcccio de Galconcs sec Jose Vcilia Linajc, Norte de la co11tra• 
tacion de 1.1s liuli11r Oceide11tales {Seville, 1671)1 II, 17-51, For the Tcr~o rl~ Arm~da da 
Coroa de Portugal, rcna111cd the 'l'cr~o d~ Ar1n:tda Real do J\1ar Oceano after 1610, see 
G~st:io 1lc l\,icllo de l\1~ttos, Noticiar do Ter,-o da Ar11111d11 Real ( 1618-1707) (Lisbon, 
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I-le served as Captain-General of ,vhat 1nay be termed the Portu-
guese Home Fleet until he ,vas retnoved from his command on a charge 
of culpable negligence in connection ,vith the loss of the homeward-
bound East India carrack N·1 Sr" de Caueeipiio in October 162. 1. This 
richly-laden argos}' had been attacked and burnt off Ericcira by 
seventeen sail of Algcrine \Varships after a t,vo-day fight, during ,vhich 
time D01n Antonio Jay becahned off Cape Espichel, only thirty-six 
1nilcs a\vay, and una\\'are of ,vhat ,vas going on until it ,vas too late. 
Ill-informed public opinion naturall}' selected him as the scapegoat for 
this unprecedented disaster, and he ,vas duly i1nprisoned and tried for 
dereliction of duty. After a legal battle lasting nvo years, the highest · 
court of appeal acquitted him \\'ithout a stain on his honor, although 
he had to pay the costs of his defence_ This acquittal ,vas by no 1neans 
popular ,vith 1nost people, although a fev.-discerning individuals con-
sidered that the defence had proved its case. The co11ten1porar}' chron-
icler, i\1anucl Severim de l•'aria, ,vas one of those who agreed ,vith the 
belated verdict, 'because it "'as proved that after he had received the 
,varning ,vhich ,vas sent him, he ,vas becalmed and could 11ot reach the 
carrack, whereas before he received it he ,vas in the station assigned to 
him by his orders.' The scholarly Canon of Evora Cathedral concluded 
philosophically that 'this disaster should rather be attributed ro the 
occult designs of God, and to the injustice \vith ,vhich \Vealth is often 
acquired in India, than to any fault of his o,vn.' 

King Felipe IV evidently agreed ,vith Severi111 de Faria's opinion, 
for two years later Dom Antonio ,vas given the title of Conde de 
Castro-Daire, explicitly because of the trouble "·hich he had under-

1932), J)utch and English reghncuts of n1ad11c.~ \\'ere first rai.~ed during the ,var of 
1665-07, au<l I presu1ne that French matinc units arc likc\\·isc of later origin than 
their Iberian counterparts, 

• Manuel Severitn de Faria, 'Historia portuguesa e de outras provincias do 
Occidente desdc o anno de 1610 ato ode 1640 . , • escrita ctn 31 Rel:i!,ocs,' Biblioteca 
National, Lisbou, Codex 241 (A. 6. 27), fol. 1;5, The best account of the loss of the 
Concc:ifiiO is that by one of the survivors, J oao Carvalho l\1ascatcnhas, 1U en10T11vcl 
Telaf1t11l da pcrdn da 11110 Co11ceir,n1Jl que os T11rcos q11ey111ariio ii visttt da barra de 
Lisbon; varios suc.ccssos dns pesso11s q11e 11ella cati<v1iriio (Lisbon, 1627), reprinted in 
the so-called third ,·olume of Bernardo Goines de Brito's HisloTi,1 lr11gic:o-111aTiti11ia 
(Lisbon, 1 735-37? ), of ,vhich there arc sc,·cral tnodcrn editions. There is also :an 
interest.ing conrcn1pornry account of this disaster, containing sonic details not to be 
found else,vhcre, in Nicholas van \Vassenacr, HistoTiscb Verl,ael alder gbedenck-
wccrdir.T,ste Gesc/Jiede11iss~, die bier tu d11 in EuroJ,a ••• 1:w11 de11 Bcgi1111e des Jaers 
1621 ••• voorgcv11llen s:,11 (Amsterdam, 1622-35), If, 40, \ 7, 142-143. 
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T1,e Pnpers of Do11z Antonio de A.taide 
gone during his trial. Nor did the King's munificence stop there, for 
in 1629 he ,vas sent as ambassador extraordinary to the En1peror 
Ferdinand I[ of Austria. His secretary has left us an interesting accoi.1nt 
of the envoy's journey to Vienna and return through Lo,ver Germany. 
Neither ,vas this the limit of his promotion, for in August 163 r he ,vas 
non1inated as one of the t,vo Governors of Portugal for the lberian 
Cro,vn - a post ,vhich he filled alone after the death of his col-
league in March 1632 until April of the follo,ving year, ,,,hen he 
retired. He ,vas then appointed President of the Board of Conscience 
and l\1ilitary Orders, and became about this time the fifth Conde de 
Casranheira through the dcad1 of his nephc\\'. 1--Ie ,vas dis111isscd fro1n 
his govern1ucnt post after the outbreak of the Portuguese Revolution 
in Dece1nber 1 640, presun1ably because the ne,v 1nonarch, Dorn J oao 
IV. suspected hiin of Spanish sy1npathies in vic,v of the honors ,vhich 
Felipe IV had heaped upon hi111, and also because his eldest son, D0111 
Jeronin10 de Ataide, did not adhere to the national move1nent but re.: 
mained in l\1adrid. Dom Antonio ,vas imprisoned for a time during 
the sumn1er of 1641, on suspicion of being implicated in the Arch-
bishop of Rraga's abortive and pro-Spanish plot. His innocence having 
been proved, he ,vas released in the ,vinter, and allo,ved to rcn1ain in 
peaceful retirement until his death in December 1647, ,vhen he ,vas 
over eighty years old! 

It is apparent fron1 a study of Dom Antonio's career in 1nore 
detail than is possible here that he ,vas a n1an of ,vidc interests and con-
siderable learning, the translator of a treatise of Seneca and the author 
of a number of poems. An1ongst his friends ,vere nun1bered Lope de 
Vega Carpio, 'prince of Castilian poets,' and the caustic chronicler of 
Portuguese India, Diogo do Couto. He ,vas, of course, not ,vithout his 
critics. A part f ro1n the stor1n of criticisn1 aroused by the loss of the 
N 11 S,-11 dtt ConceifnO in 16i I, a confidential report to the Conde-Duque 
de Olivares, Felipe IV's all-po,,•erful n1inister, about the year 1634, 

'See, in addition to the references in note I abo\'c, Ernesto Soares, 'Pcl'lis hu1no-
risticos da Rcstaura~ao,' Ccn1grcsso do ,nundo portugu6s. Publfo"r;iics (Lishon, 1940-
41), ,r11, 413. Damiao Ril,eko's acconnl or l)on1 Antonio de AtaiJc's cn1liassy to 
Austria and Germany i11 16l9 ,vas printed by Joh:1nncs Albrecht 1ts 'En1baixa(la de 
,\lcn1anha' in Co11grcsso do 1111111do portugu~s. 1'11/Jlicn;oes, VI, 173-195. Don1 
Antonio's original paper~ relating to this c1nbassy formed lot 66 in the Castel-i\1elhor 
sale of manuscripts in 1879. Ataitlc papers sold \l'itb the Castd-h1clhor collection can 
he checked to some extent from the sumtnary CaMlogo dor preciosos 111a1111scrip1os 
da bibliotbcca da earn dos Afarq11czes de Castello litclbor (Lisbon, 1878). 
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alleges that Don1 Antonio \,'as an intelligent but dishonest n1inistcr of 
the Cro,vn. 6 I am not a,vare that this charge ,vas ever substantiated, 
and in any event ,vc arc not here concerned ,vith his 1itcrary interests 
or his financial integrity, but ,vith his naval and colonial papers an_d 
their significance for the history of colonial expai1sion and n1arititnc 

• cntcrpr1sc. 

A 
There arc several papers by or relating to Dom Antonio de Ataide 

in the British l\1useum, ,vhich ,verc acquired before the Castcl-.i\1clhor 
sale of 1879. The n1ost iJnportant are as follo,vs. 

1. i\1S Egerton 1 1 3 3, f olL 13 1-1 3 4. Five autograph letters or notes 
by Dom Antonio de Araide, addressed to the Conde-Duque de Olivares 
in .i\1ay-July 1626. The contents are of no particular interest, but 
these holograph letters arc useful in identifying D01n Antonio's hand-
,vriting in the other codices ,vhich arc described hereafter. 

2.. i\·:lS Egerton 11 36, foll. 47 5-5 26. A collection of papers relating 
to the trial of D0111 Antonio de Ataide for the Joss of the Couceifiio in 
162.r. They include original docun1cnts and transcripts of evidence 
given for the prosecution and for the defence. The original collector 
or rather co1npiler of these papers ,vas cvidcnd)r a n1cn1ber of the 
Council of Portugal ,vhich functioned as an advisory body to the 
Jberian Cro,vn at l\1adrid. u 

3. Additional l\1S 10,901. This is a folio voh1n1c of 156 leaves en-
titled 'Relas:ao das Naos e Ar1nadas da India con1 os succcssos dellas 
quc sc puderant saber, para noticia c instruc~iio dos curiozos, e amanres 
da Historia da India' (Narrative of the India Fleets and Carracks and 

•British l\-iuseum, Add. l\-1S 15, 1951 , 10!. lIJ, fol. 220. l'his interesting report of a 
Spanisl1 spy at Lisbon on the character and reputation of the principal Porn1guese 
.li,lalgos is not dated, but from the contc;,;t ll'as co1npilcd about 1634 or 1635. 

• Sec Frederico Francisco de la Figani~re, C11talogo dos 11111nuscriptos portuguezcs 
exirtentef 110 Afureu Uritannico (Lisbon, 1853 ), pp. 220 and 255: Pascual de Gayangos 
y Arce, C11talogue of the Afonttscriprs in tbc Spa1iisb La1ig1111gc in tbe BTiiis/J ,H11seu111 
(London, 1875--93), I, 641. Another set of transcriptsrel~ting to the trial is catalogued 
in lots 56 and 57 of the Castcl-1\,iclhor catalogue ( r8j8). T,vo printed docutncnts 
pertaining to the trinl are very rare: the Cargos que rcsulr.1rao da dev,us11 . quc os 
Go·vcrnatlort'S de l'oriugal 111,t11d11riio 1ir11r de Do111 A111011io de Att11yde (Lisbon, 
1622) and the Se11tellfllS tf11d11s sobre II devassa que se tirou de Do111 Antonio de Atayde 
(Lisbon, 1614). Both appear in Catalogo d11 •.. /ivr11ri11 .. , que pertenccu a , . , 
An11ibal F' ernandes Tho111az (Lisbon, 1912), lot 3 57, and there :ire copies of the 
Sc11renras in the JUbliothcca Publica llt Evora and in the British l\iuscun1. 
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The Papers of Do111 Antonio de Ataide 
of ,vhat befell them, in so far as could be learnt, for the inforn1ation 
and instruction of those ,vho are interested in the History of India). 
It covers the period 1496-165 3, but the greater part of it ,v.as evidently 
con1pilcd under the superintendence of D0111 Antonio de Ataidc in 
163 1-34, judging by the hand\vriting of his amanuensis and his holo-
grap~ comments and notes ,vhich are to be found in the text relating 
to the period 1626-32. l\1any other notes, although not in Ataide's 
hand, obviously originated ,vith him, and he refers in rhe1n to the 
pilots' journals of the years 1593-1612 ,,,hich ,vill be described later. 
Ir is nor clear ,vho continued the 'Rela1;ao,' in a rather desultory fashion 
be it said, up to 1653. 

This kind of compilation, ,vhich gives lists of the governors and 
viceroys of India, as ,vell as the names of all vessels sailing thither, the 
dates of their departure fro111 Lisbon, and the na1nes of their captains 
(less often the dates of their return), is not uncon11non in Portuguese 
archives. Several of then1 have been published, but this codex is ex-
ceptionally interesting in that it is the only one (to n1y kno,vlcdgc) 
compiled and annotated by a one-tin1c (:aprain-l\1ajor of the [ndia 
Voyage. D0111 Antonio's jottings are often piquant enough, particu-
larl}' ,vhen dealing "'ith 1natters ,vhich directly concerned hint. Tn 
the recital of his O\vn voyage in 1611-12, he notes: 'as may be seen 
from the journal of the voyage ,vrittcn by the sa1ne Captain-l\1ajor 
,vith the greatest exactitude, depicting therein all the sandbanks and 
shallo,vs, and copying do,vn many of the large I-atin letters ,vhich 
,vere carved on stones at the island of Saint Helena.' l'his rather 
mysterious entry ,viii be clarified ,,,hen ,ve deal ,vith the journal of 
this ,•oyage as preserved in the codex of the Arquivo I·Iistorico l\1ilitar 
at Lisbon. And this is ,vhat he has to say, ,vriting in the third person, 
about the loss of the Conceiyiio in October 1621: '\;\7hen the carrack 
arrived ,vithin sight of the Berlengas in front of Ericeira, they met 
seventeen Turl,ish ships ,vhich they fought so bravely that these 
could not capture the carrack except ,vhen it caught fire. And it is a 
n1ost notc,vorthy thing that on the Saturday the General Dom Antonio 
de Ataide passed reconnoitering off the Bcrlcngas ,vith ten galleons 
and t,vo pinnaces, for he had received orders to detach t\VO galleons to 
be sent to India. On the Sunday he lay bccaln1ed off Cape Espichel, 
and on the l\ilonday the carrack ,vas burnt, ,vithout the General having 
had any nc\\1s of it, nor a caravel or a fishing-boat ,vhich advised hin11 

although the Governors knc,v ,vhcrc the carrack ,,•as nghting, the 
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,vhich Governors ,vcre the Bishop D01n· l\1artim Affonso lVlexia, the 
Count Do111 Diogo <le Castro, and Don1 Nuno Alvarez de Portugal, 
:fidalgo of IIis i.\1ajesty's household.' Apart fron1 such intimate personal 
touches, his marginal notes supply mall)' details about other early 
seventeenth-century Portuguese voyages ,vhich are not recorded else-
,vhere.7 , 

4. Additional l\1S 28,487. A s1nall folio volun1c of 109 .leaves, 
entitled 'Su1nn1ario de codas as cousas quc socedcrao a D0111 Paulo de 
Lin1a Pereira do dia quc-cntrou na India te sua pcrdi~an1 c morte.' It is 
a biography of Dom Paulo de Lima Pereira, elder brother of Dona Ana 
de Lirna, the ,vife of D01n Antonio de Ataide, at ,vhosc request it ,vas 
,vritten, and to ,vhon1 it ,vas dedicated by Diogo do Couto, the official 
chronicler of Portuguese India, at Goa.on the 10th Dccen1ber 1611. 

This coclex presents s0111e s1nall hut interesting variations f ro1n the 
published version, entitled Vida de Do111 l>aulo de Li1JJa (IJisbon, i 765), 
,vhich have been described clsc,vhcre. It is of n1aritimc interest in that 
it contains the moving account of the ship,vreck of the carrack Silo 
T bo111e off the coast of Natal in 1 5 89, '1.vhich as a separate account ,vas 
included in the Historia tragico-11111riti111a.8 

• Another recension of this codc.x forn1cd lot 13 of the Castcl-Mclhor catalogue 
of 1878. For similar lists of Portuguese Indiamen and their voyages see J\1auuel 
Xavier, Con1pe11dio 1111ivers11I de todos os viso-re;vs, goven111dorcs, c11pitiies-ger11es, 
c:npitiics 1Horcs, cnpitiics de 11110s, gnlleiies, 11rcas e carm.1e/111s, q11e p.1rtiriio de Lisboa 
p,1r1111 l11di11 orientttl (No,•a Goa, ,917), which, ,virh the ~ddirions nmde by a contin-
\lator arter 1661, covers the years 1497-1667; an ano11y1nous Rclnviio de capitaens 
111ores e 111101 q11e vicriio do rey110 a e1te i-stado da India dcsdo sc11 dcscobri111ent<>, 
covering the period 1497-173 r, printed by Ernesto de Vasconcellos (Coitnbra, 19:j ); 
Si1nao Ferreir.i Plles, As f11111osas 11nJ1adas portugucsas, 1496-16,0, covering the same 
periocl as Add, l\1S iu,902, and published at Rio de Janeiro in 1937. The fullest list is 
as yet unpublished, being the 'Noticia chronologica • • • das armadas qnc os rC)'S de 
Portugal tern mandado aquclle estado • • • ,' by Francisco Luis Amcno, co,-ering the 
years 1496-1762 (Bibliothcca Publica, Evora, Cod. CX\ 7 / r-J 1 ). It is also unique in 
that it gil•cs the dares of the return voyages as \\'CIJ as those of the departures fron1 
Lisbon and arrivals at Goa. The Conclc de Tovar, C11ta/ogo doJ 111111111sr.riptos f1ort11-
g11cscs ••. c:o:iste11ter 110 ,\111se11 Jlritlinico (Lisbon, 1932 ), pp. 84-861 gives a descrip-
tion of Add. 1\IS 20,9ol, but he did not realize that l)on1 Antonio de Ataide ,vas 
the principal conipilcr ancI annotator. A close scrutiny of the annotations in co1n-
parison \\'ith the other codices of the san1e original pro\·cnance has enabled 1nc to 
esr~hlish this i(lentity beyond dispute. This codex \\'as bought at Lord Stuart de 
Rothcsay's sale in 1855. 

'JlistoTia 1ragico-11111ri1i11111, IT, 153-213. Por the differences bct,\·e€ln this codex 
and the other manuscript and printed versions see my articles, 'Adn1ir.al J oao Pereira 
Corte-Real and the (',,011.ttruction of Portuguese East-India,nen in the Early Seven-
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• Tbe Papers of Do111 Antonio de Ataide 
In addition to the foregoing manuscripts in the British l\1useum, 

there is in my possession a manuscript collection of Portuguese Roteiros 
(llutcers or Sailing Directions} co1npiled by Dom Antonio de Ataide. 
It originally formed lot 264 of the 1878 Cascel-l\.1elhor catalogue, and 
has been described in more detail else,vherc. All that need be said here 
is that the volun1c ,vas compiled in 1631 or 1 63 z, after a careful com-
parison of the nutncrous logbooks and Roteiros to ,vhich Dont Antonio 
de Ataide had access in his official capacity. It therefore represents the 
crean1 of Portuguese_nautical experience at chat tin1c.9 

D 
In the library of the Lisbon Acaderny of Sciences there is a codex 

of 5 3 6 pages in a seventeen th-century sheepskin binding, entitled 
'Viagens de Portugal para Goa c de Goa para o lleino' (\'oyages fron1 
Portugal to Goa and fro111 Goa to the Kingdon1). This volume is iden-
tical "'ith lot 266 of the Castel-Mclhor catalogue, and co1npriscs copies 
of six pilots' journals and logbooks for various voyages to and fro1n 
India in the years 1593 to 1603. As this codex ,vas edited by the late 
Quirino da Fonseca - unfortunately in a 1nanner ,vhich is by no 
means above reproach - and published by the Acadc1ny in 19 3 8, I 
need only mention here that it ,vas originally compiled by Don1 
Antonio de Ataide, probably for use on his o,vn India voyage in 
1611-11. He gives a brief summar)r of the principal points or dates 
concerned ,vith each voyage, but his 1narginal annotations arc rela-
tively fc,v and far bct,vccn.10 

In the Arquivo Hiscorico i\1ilitar at Lisbon is a con1panion codex to 
the above, co1nprising another six pilots' journals of India voyages in 
the years 1608-12. It is identical ,vith lot 267 of the Castel-l\1elhor 
catalogue. This codex, ,vhich is still unpublished, is even n1orc inter-
esting than the foregoing, since it includes Do1n Antonio's holograph 
tccnth Century,' ./Uariner's Afirror, XXVI (1940), 391, and 'Joao Pereira Corte-Real 
( 1580-16,p} Capitiio-l\-ior das naus da carreira da India and Ahnirantc da Ar1nada 
Real.' Congresro do 1111111do port11g11es. l't1blic11~oe$, VI, 454-456. 

'For a dcl~ilcd description of this 163 1 codex sec 1ny article in the _Arq11ivo 
bistorir.o da 1ll(iri11b/'I, I, 189-200 ( especially pp. 198'-200 ). See alsu Abel Jlontouta da 
Costa, A 111ari11b11ria dos descobri111entos (Lisbon, 1933 }, pp. 469-470, and my article, 
'Portuguese Rotciros, 1500-1700,' A-fnriner's Afirror, XX (1934}, 182-183. 

•• Viarios de 11aveg11fiio d11 t,1rtcira d11 India 110111110s de 159,, 1596, 1:;97, 1600 e 
160;1, ed. Quirino <la Fonseca (Lisbon, 1938), and reviewed by Jose Fra:1.ao de Vas-
concelos, I'etrtts Noni11s, II ( 1939), 314-325; my article in the A111riner's iHirror, 
XXVI, 316-319. 
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journal in the G11ade/.11pe, 1611-12, and is profusely annotated h)' him 
throughout, often in a 111ost pungent and critical n1anncr. Con1parison 
,virh the manuscript collection of Roteiros in my possession establishes 
that this latter Lisbon codex ,vas co111piled by l)on1 Antonio after due , 
comparison and collation of these pilots' journals for the years 1595-
1612, and (in all probability) of others ,vhich are included in the 
Castel-i\1elhor catalogue (see lots 257, 263, and 265) but ,vhose present 
,vhercahouts arc unkno,vn. It js a thousand pities that this 1nagnificent 
collection ,vas so careless!)' dispersed, for judging by these three 
codices Dom Antonio de Ataidc's vast collection of Roteiros was 
something sui geueris. Let us hope that the Arquivo Historico i\1ilitar 
codex, ,vhich is the n1ost valuable and detailed of the three, ,viii be 
published and n1adc available for students of 111aritin1c history as soon 

'bl 11 as poss1 e. 
Examples of the pilots' observations and of Dom Antonio's technical 

annotations have been given clsc,vhcre, but I may mention here a 
curious entry from his holograph journal dated 4th July 161 1 : 'Oje 
me deu Antonio Correia hiia carta de dona Anna que acabou de 1ne 
apcrfei~oar o gosto do dia. Deus me dcixc tornar a vela.' (Today 
Antonio Correia gave me a letter from Dona Ana ,vhich ero,vned the 
pleasure of this day for me. God grant that I n1ay see her again.) 
Antonio Correia ,vas in the .flagship Guadelupe, and Dona Ana de 
J.,ima ,vas the Captain-l\1ajor's ,vife. Evidently she had given <::;orreia 
s01ne letters ,vhich he ,vas to hand to her husband at intervals during 
the ,·oyage. I sllpposc that this practice ,vas a fairly comrnon one, but 
this is the only instance of it ,vhicb I have come across. Another inter-
esting feature of Dom Antonio's holograph journal is that he copied 
do\vn the inscriptions left by Dutch and English sailors on stones at 
Saint I-Jelena, ,vhich the Portuguese found ,vhen they called at this 
island on the ho1ne,vard VOj'age in r 6 1 z .12 

" Sec J osc F'ra1.ao c1c V ~sconcelos; 'Diario d~ navegas,ao da nau Sao Francisco de 
Goa para Lisboa ern 1600-1601,' A11nir d11 Ac11de1J1ia l'ortugttesa dt1 H;storia, \'III 
( 1944 ), 2 37-295. 

"'I ha\·e not seen this codex since 1936, and most of the notes which I took fro1n 
it bcca1nc \\"ar casualties in 194i, but, if n1y n1en1ory scn·cs me rightly, it was easy to 
identify the Dtitch and English ships concerned, since Dom Antonio, although he 
knc\v neither language, had copied the inscriptions very carefully. J1or the orders 
,vhich he was given on the out\varc1 and home,vard voyages sec Doe11111entos Te111et-
tidos da /11di11 ou Ji11ro1 dar 111011cots, ed. Raymundo Antonio de Bulhiio Paro (Lisbon, 
1884 ), II, 86-87. 
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In the I-farvard College JJibrary arc three seventeenth-century cod-
ices ,vhich indubitabl)' belonged to J)om Antonio de Ataidc. ThC)' 
passed from the Castel-i\1elhor collection to that of Fernando Palha in 
1879, and thence to Harvard in 1928. There is a brief description of 
the1n in the catalogue of the Palha librar}', ,vhere it is stated that the)' 
"'ere coin piled by D01n Antonio de 1\.taide a11d con1prise a total of 162 
documents and printed pieces. 1"hc majority relate to the years 1618-
33, thus covering Dom Antonio's service as Captain-General of the 
Portuguese Home Fleet and as Governor of Portugal, but they include 
a fc,v transcripts of earlier docu1ncnts. 1."hesc three codices afford a 
,vcalth of 1natcrial for the study of seventeenth-century shipping and 
sailors.13 

Volume I opens ,vith a series of papers giving copious statistical and 
technical information concerning gun-founding, and naval guns and 
amn1unition for ships ranging from z50 to 2.,000 tons. They include a 
list of the guns in the Spanish squadron of galleons ,vhich left Cadiz in 
1629, and details of the train of artillery foi1ncd at Brussels in 1630. 

The next iten1s arc very detailed lists of the materials sllpplied or 
purchased for the constrllction and fitting-out.of t,vo East Indian1cn 
in 1623-24, the Siio Bnrtbolo111eu and the Santa Helena, ,vhich left 
Lisbon for Goa on the 6th April 162 5. The prices and specifications of 
the timber, rigging, sails, etc., arc given in ite1nizcd Hsts. These arc 
follo,vcd by a full list of the pay and allo,vances for the officers and 
seamen of an average East India carrack ( 18 officers, 60 sailors, 60 
gromcts, 4 cabin boys, and 26 gunners), as also itcn1ized lists of the 
provisions, medical supplies, .firc,,•ood, etc., necessary for such a 
voyage. The estimates include particulars of the seauiens' 'liberdades' 
or allo,vances of duty-free goods ,vhich they ,vcrc allo,ved to i1nport, 
based on a sliding scale according to rank. This list is undated, but 
"'ollld appear to he of about 1633. 14 

"Cntalogllr! de /11 bibliothequc de Al. Fcr11,111do Pa/ba, co1np. Jose Antonio l\1oniz 
(Lisbon, 1896), Pt. III, No. z943, .The codices formed lot 37 in the Castcl-Il·iclho1· 
catalogue of I 878, 

"The details given in these papers of Dom Antonio de Ataide about the 'liber-
dsdes da India,' as they ,,·ere con1n1only called, are m11ch 1norc cxtcnsh·c th8n the 
su1nmary given in robular fonn by Luiz de Figueiredo Falclio in 161.1 in his Liwo e111 

q11e se co11te111 toda II f11zc11da e real patri111011io dot rei11os de Portugal, lndi11, e i/lJJl~ 
11djacentes (Lisbon, 1859), pp. 198-1!)9- It 1nay be added that J. Lucio de A,:c,•cdo 
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Ver}7 detailed list~ of various annadas are given in the follo,ving 
pages, including an in1perfect copy of the printed list (J.,isbon: Antonio 
Alvarez, 9 l\1ay 1588, 40 pages) of the Invincible Armada of l\1cdina 
Sidonia against England.1~ Other lists include the .armada of Don 

. Fadriquc de Toledo for the recovery of Bahia in 1624; and Luso-
Porruguesc naval expeditions to Pcrnan1buco in 163 1. The lists arc not 
confined to ships' names but give full details of the men, munitions, 
and supplies ,vhich they carried. 

Ncxr con1es a deed of sale of a galleon at San Sebastian in Guipuzcoa 
(8th June 1628). This is follo,vcd by a printed proposal for equipping 
a squadron of six sail for Cartagena and Alicante in 1630. Next there is 
a series of printed and 1nanuscript contracts concerning l\1.asibradi and 
his fleet, dating fro1n the )'Cars 1631-33. Then co1nc the instructions 
and po,vers for the l\1arque.~ de Castel-llodrigo for .fitting out an India 
fleet in 1628, ,vith n1arginal annotations in rhe holograph of Do1n 
Antonio de Ataide (see Plate Ia). A detailed estin1ate for equipping a 
galleon of 5 50 tons for the India voyage and return, dated 18th January 
1633, follo\\'S. Then conte tables for fitting n1asts_to ships and carracks 
of 800 to 1,000 tons according to their size. Then follo,v other siinilar 
estimates, including one of the cost of fitting out a galleon of 600 tons 
for service in the ho1ne fleer for six n1onths, provided ,,,ith 126 sailors, 
200 soldiers, and 20 guns. Next con1c cstin1ates for fitting out t\VO 
four-deck car racks for the India voyage, each provided ,vith z4 guns 
(of only ro and 11 pounds calibre), 200 sailors, and 300 soldiers. These 
csLin1atcs include iten1i1-ed lists of sets of sails and sail plans for India 
carracks. The last document in this codex is a very detailed estimate 
for careening and refitting the Spanish flagship Na S,,a de la Concepcion 

is niistakcn in his assertion (Epor.11s de Port11g11l ccon6111ico, Lisbon, 1919, pp. 108-
109) that these 'libcrdadcs' ·were finally abolishc,i by King Don1 J o:io IV in 1648. 
They ,,..ere, it is tn1c, "'itbdra"'n in 1647, in return for a higher regular pay-scale for 

· officers and crews; but tbcic .removal proved so unpopular, as had previous itttempts 
in the same direction, that the old system had to be restored nvo years later, and it 
persisted for a long rime after. See Simao Fcrl'cira Paes, Rccopilafiiu, pp. 143-144 and 
147-148. The Dutch and English East India Con1panics like,visc found that licensed 
(and unlicensed) 'pdvate trade' proved a perennial sc,11rcc of sniuggling, but, as ,vith 
the Portug11cs1> Cro\vn, it ,,..as son1ething that their employees neither would nor 
could rclinq\lish o,vi11g to the ( in most cases) purely noniinal salaries ,vhich ,vere 
paid then,. 

,. A perfect copy of this first edition of the Armada list appears in Vol11n1c II; see 
below. The copy in \' olu1nc I lacl<s both the fust and last leaves, the first being 
supplied in manuscript. 
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in 1629, ,vhich, as I)om Antonio has comn1cntcd in one n1argin, 'cs 
notable.' iG 

Volun1c II begins ,vith a perfect copy (one of nvo kno,vn) of the 
order of battle of l\1cdina Sidonia's Arn1ada printed by Antonio 
Alvarez, Lisbon, 9 May 1 588 ( sec Plate lb) .17 · This volume also con-
tains a number of printed instructions for n1asters and pursers of ships 
engaged in the East and \Vest India trades. The 1nost interesting, and at 
the same tinie the fullest, of these is a Portuguese one of 1611, contain-
ing 24 pages. The title-page reads: 'Reginiento dos escrivacns das naos 
da carrcira da India. [ cro,vned shield bearing the Portuguese ar1ns] 
In1prcsso cm Lisboa, Anno. 1611 .' (sec plate Ila); the "'ork is thus obvi-
ously a relic of Dom Antonio de Ataidc's voyage to Goa in that year. 
Its importance n1ay be judged by a translation of the 'Tavoada dcstc 
Libro,' or table of contents, ,vhich reads as follo,vs: 

1. The purscr'ssranding orders or regulations (Regin1ento). 
1. The goods ,vhich the master of this carrack received here in the In~ia 

House in accordance ,vith the first paragi:aph of th~se regulations. 
3. The victuals and st1pplies ,vhich the carrack's ste,vard received here in 

accordance ,vith the second paragraph of the regulations. 
4. The arms and artillery ,vhich the ,naster and the n1aster-at-anns received 

here in the maga:,,ine, in accordance ,vith paragraph 3. 
5, Record of the day on ,vhich this carr:1ck leaves here for India, and the day 

on ,vhich it leaves India for the l{ingdo1n. As also of the day on \\ 0hich it 
enters any port, and of the day on which it leaves it, 

6. The tnuster-roll of the sean1en and of the men-at-arms ,vho go in this 
carrack, as per paragraph 4. 

7. Record of those ,vho blaspheme in the ship, as per paragraph 5, 
8. The pepper and spices "' hich the master receives in India, paragraph 6. 

•• See Figueiredo F aldio, Li'L>ro e111 q11e re co11te111 1od11 a fazenda, pp. 105-208, and 
the seventeenth-century shipbuilding treatises reproduced by Eugenio Estanislau de 
Barros, Ttafndo e r.011str11f/lO dar na11r por,ugucsas dos sec11los XVI e XVII (Lisbon, 
1933), and Christiano Jose ,le Senna Barcellos, 'Co11str11~ocs de uaus ctn Lisboa c Goa 
11ara a carrcira da India no comes,o do seculo XVII,' Bolcthn da Socicdade de Geo-
gr11fi11 de Lisboa, 17th Ser., No, 1, 1898-<)9)-especially pp. 57-61 of the latter, where 
Dom Antonio de .l\.taidc, Conde de Castro-Daire, gives his opinion on the problem 
of three- and four-deck carracks. Sec also J.1.11riner's Afirror, XXVI, 388-406, and 
Helio Vianna, Er,udos de historia colonial (Siio Paulo, 1918) 1 pp. 29i-299. On 
l\iasibradi and his fleet see Cesareo Fern:1ndez Duro, Annada espa1iola dcsdc 1~ 11ni6n 
de los reinos de Castilla y de Aragon (l\iadrid, 1895-1903 ), IV, 438. 

11 See above for another, inipcrfcct copy in Volnnic I. The only other perfect 
copy uaced is that of Lord Burghlcy in the British Museum. 'fhc compiler of the 
Palha catalogue very properly drew attention (Pt. III, No. 2943) to this important . piece. 
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9. Regulation concerning the sl:n·es and goods of passengers ,vho co111e fi:on1 

India to the I(iligdo1n. 
1 o. i\1ustcr-roll of the passengers ,vho come froin India to the Kingdo111. 
r 1. Concerning those ,vho fall ill aboard this ship, on the 1naking of their ,vills, 

,,•ith all the necessary declai:ations. 
12. The in~·cntories and declarations of those ,1·ho die at sea. 
1 3. The 111cthod of disposal of the goods of those 11·ho die at sea. 
14. Concerning the seamen in this carrack ,vho lca1·e or change places ,vith 

others, according to the regnlation. 
15. If son1e sailors or gron1et~ die and 111ore are necessary to take their place 

[in India). . 
r 6. 'fhe declaration you \\'i II rnake concerning the n1cthotl of lading this 

(:arrack ,vith pepper and spices. 
17. 'fhe aln1s vo,ved at sea in connection ,1·ith the lfospital of All Sainn..18 

18. The records you ,viii keep of ,vh:tt concerns the goods and service of our 
Lord the King. 

19. The declarations made to the captain of this carrack and to cvcrroi1e else 
aboard it, that they must register their baggage for clearance through this 
house. 

2.0. Action to he taken regai:ding sca111cn of this carrack ,1·ho are found at sea 
to he others than those ,vho 11•ci:e signed on at this house. 

:1. 1. Description of the muster-i:oll ,vhich is to he given to the scrivener of the 
central registry [ in Goa], and ho,v the said n1ustcr is to be carried our. 

The text of these preliminary instructions is follo\ved by that of 
others \\·ith separate chapter headings, dealing ,vith a heterogeneous 
lot of itcn1s, a1nongst ,vhich Jnay be mentioned the follo,,•ing: the 
method of lading the carrack in India ,vith its cargo of spices and the· 
baggage of the passengers and crc,v, together ,vith the precautions to 
be taken to avoid overloading, the allotment of cabins, berths, and 
shipboard space in general; prohibition of Nc,v Christians (crypto-
Jc,vs) going to India \Vithour special leave; senior officers forbidden to . 
take aboard niorc ,vater for their 0\1 111 use than is allo,ved to other 
persons; ,vatch to be kept aboard the carra.cks ,vhilst in harbor at Goa 
or Cochin; precautions against the outbreak of fire on board; ,varnings 
against leaving the ships' boats at the island of Saint Helena on the 

"This rather cryptic entry alludes to the custom of passengers and $Catncn in 
Portuguese ships vowing to gh·c alms or other benefaction to their f!lvnrir.e shrine 
or saint if they reached their destination in safety, such pron1iscs being particularly 
con1111on in ti1nc of stonn or tcn1pcst. This paragraph of the text enjoined the 
pufscr, on s11ch occasions, to rc111ind devout penitents of the great Hospital of All 
Saints at Lisuun, ,vhcrc their thank-offerings \\"ould be much appreciated and put to 
good pi:accical use in relief of the sick. 
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home\vard voyage - and so forth and so on. Although this particular 
l~egi111ento is · dated 1611, some of the official documents reprinted 
therein date from the iiftcen-scvcnties, and the regulations as they 
stand clearly embody the experience of the preceding century. Taken 
in conjunction ,vith the pilots' journals previously described, and the 
accounts of travelers such as JJinschoten and Pyrard de Laval, they 
give us a \vondcrful picture of life on board a Portuguese East Indiaman 
in the first quarter of the seventeenth century. 

Another item of interest in this volun1e is a 42-page printed Ordi-
nance, in Spanish, dated l\1adrid 16th June 161 8, ,vhich lays do,vn in 
great detail the rules and regulations to he observed for building ships 
of various categories for the Spanish navy. This decree supersedes a 
previous one of similar tenor dated 6th July 161 3, a manuscript copy 
of ,vhich i<; atrac!1ed. l"he printed Ordinance is copiously annotated 
throughout by D01n Antonio de Ataide, ,vho has entered in the 
n1argins the Ponuguese (and lndo-Portuguese) n1easurc1ncnts corre-
sponding to the Spanish 111easure1ncnts as given in the text (see Plate· 
Ilb}. As there arc scores of these calculations involved, Dom Antonio 
1nust have gone to considerable trouble to annotate this copy so fully. 
I~eaves 67-1 lo of this volun1e contain Portuguese Regulations (in 1nan-
uscript) dated 1578, on the construction of ships, carracks, and galleons, 
so this section of the papers presents a fairly complete picture of Iberian 
ship-building methods in the years 1 5 7 8-161 8 .19 

This volume also contains (leaves 1 1 1- 1 2 1) 1nanuscri pt copies of the 
15 1 5 'Rcgin1ento' concerning the libcrdades of the sea1ncn on board 
the Portuguese East Indiamen and of the pepper contract of 1 570.20 

'The Regimcnto das Caixas de I~iberdadcs' of 1515 laid do,vn that all 
persons returning to Portugal from India ,vcrc allo,ved to itnpon 
spices (other,vise a Cro,vn monopoly) and certain other goods duty-
frcc, up to a total value ,vhich varied in accordance \\'ith the rank and 
social station of the individual concerned, as follo,vs: 

G ovcrnor, Captain-!\1a j or, and Bishop of Goa. .. .. . ........ 400 n1ilrcis each 
Captains of Armadas, Captains of Fortresses, Co111p-

trollers of the Exchequer, Vicar-General, Caprain-
i\·iajor of the Sea . . . ... ....... ............ ..... ... . . . . ...... .. ..... 300 n1ilreis each 

,. Sec the sources quoted i11 nnte 16 above, to ,vhich may be added from the 
Spanish sitlc those listed by V dtia Linaje, N ortc de la contr(lt/tcion de las Indios, II, 
167-189, The 'cedula' of 16 June 1618 is n1entioned on p. 169. 

"For the pepper contract sec Archivo portttgttez oriental, Faso. V (Nova Goa, 
I 865 ), pp. j I 5-7 26, 
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Captains, Judges, Chief-Justice, Secretary of State, 

and fidalgos in the King's ser,·icc .. .. .. .. ......... .. . . .. . .... 2 50 mih:eis each 
'A II n1y other servants' ........ ... .. .. . ......... ... .. ................. ... 2 oo n1ilreis each 
All men-at-anns ........................... :.................................... 1201nilreis each 
All sailors .......................................................................... 1201nilrcis each 
All gron1ets ... .. .. .. .... ............. ........ . . . ... . .... ..... ... .. .. .......... ... 80 n1ilrcis each 

All chests for importing such libcrdades ,vere to be made to a standard 
measurement of 'seis pahnos de vara e1n con1prido c tres dalto c dous e 
n1eio de largo.' They ,vere allotted on the follo,ving basis: 

Captains of Fortresses and of \T oyagcs ..... ... . . . . . .. ... ..... . 4 chests each 
Gentlen1en of the Royal Iiouschold ............................ i to 3 each a/c 

category 
l\1en-at-arn1s ,vho served over 2. years ................... ..... 1 chest each 
l\1 asters, pilots, and pursers of India1nen .. ................. ... 1 chest each 
Bonlbardiers ...................................................................... 1 chest each 
Every t\VO sailors .............................................................. l chest between 

them 
Every three gro1nets .... ........... ...... .... .. .. .... ............ .... .... .. .. , chest bcnvcen 

then1 

There ,vere a fe,v other recognized perquisites for the officers and 
cre,vs of lndia1nen, but it ,vas these 'caixas de liberdades' ,vhich formed 
the n1ost dearly prized privileges. 

The Spanish docutnents in the codex include (leaves 147-151) an 
interesting nianuscript 'ccdula' of 1618 on the establishment of a gon-
foundry. Among printed docun1cnts in leaves 1 34-146 are a number 
of Portuguese Regi111e11tos dealing ,vith such tnatters as the avoidance 
of ovcrlading home,vard-bound East lndian1en (18th February 1604), 
and a prohibition 'against bringing back fron1India male slaves ,vho arc 
not old enough to help ,vork the ship, and against bringing any fen1alc 
slaves on pen alt)' of their being confiscated' (23rd l\1arch 16 1 8) :21 

Leaves 15 7- 159 contain a brief manuscript narrative of the voyage 
from Surat to Europe of so1nc Portuguese prisoners ahoard an English 
East Indiaman. These men had been captured in· the rout of D01n 
Franci~co Coutinho at Sualhi ('S,vallcy Hole') near Surat on 27th 
October 1630. Their obscr,1ations on the pay and conditions of e1n-
ployment of their captors arc interesting.22 

"'Sec Arcbivo port11g11ez oriental, Fasc. ,,1 (No,·a Goa, 1875)1 pp. 789, 1130, 3nd 
1153; C.R. Hoxcr, Jo'id11lgos in tbe Far East 1550-1770 (The Hague, 1948), p. 219 . 

., For the English side of Dom Francisco Coutinho's defeat see Sir \Vil/iam Fo~tcr, 
The E11g/isl, Factorit:s iu l11di.1, 1630-1633 (Oxford, 1910), pp. 65-70; 1·/Je '1°rnvelr of 
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Leaves 166-zo2 con1prise a mass of papers, in n1anuscript, relating 

to the loss of the Couceifiio off Ericeira in October 162 r, and the sub-
sequent accusations made against Do1n Antonio de Ataide. 23 The re-
n1aining papers (all n1anuscript) in this volu1ne contain particulars of 
different ar1nadas .fitted out in Spain and Portugal at various dates be-
t\vcen 1580 and 1620.24 The docu1nents transcribed on leaves 2 10-348 
arc invaluable for anyone \Vho ,vishes to 111ake a detailed study of 
Portuguese and Spanish naval acbninistration and supply problems dur-
ing the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries. 

Volun1e III of this rcn1arkablc collection begins ,vith a copy of Dom 
Antonio <le Ataide's parent as Captain-General of the Arn1ada of the 
Cro\vn of Portugal in 1618. The rest of this volun1e consists of a series 
of letters, reports and orders, daily states, etc., relating to the three suc-
cessive ar1nadas ,vhich D01n Antonio de Ataidc commanded in the 
years 1618-20. Froni these papers it is possible to follo,v the move-
n1cnts of the ships and the doings on board altnost daily. Ir is also inter-
esting to nore (as Dorn Antonio himself does on the margin of fol. 56v) 
ho,v his adniinistrative orders and arrangements in1proved as he gained 
in experience during his n1onths at sea. These papers sho,v, amongst 
other things, that Dom Antonio took a great interest in the selection 
and training of naval gunners. It \\13S in this branch of the sea service 
that the Portuguese and Spaniards ,vcrc noticeably ,vcaker than their 
Dntch and English opponents, .and the l>ortuguese con1n1ander's efforts 
to in1provc the quality and quantity of his gunners arc ,vorthy of close 
study. The extent to \vhich Portugal and Spain depended on naval 
stores and supplies fron1 Northern Europe, and to ,vhat extent they 
could obtain such snpplies in the Iberian peninsula itself arc proble1ns 
\vhich also appear in this co_dex and in the preceding ones, \ 7olun1c III 
itself is concluded (leaves 157-162) ,vith transcripts of various docu-
n1cnts concerning English naval preparations in 16201 including corre-
spondence bct,vccn the Spanish a1nbassador in J,ondon, Conde de 

Peter lt11l11dy, ed. Sir Richard Carnac Tc1nplc (Iiakluyt Society, 1nd Series; Cam-
bridge, etc., 1907-36), II, 350-353. The fullest Portuguese \"ersion is that given hy 
Antonio Bocarro and Pedro Barreto de Rczcndc, 'Lh·ro do cstado da India oricnral, 
1635' (Rricish l\1useum, l\1S Sloane 197, foll. !83-184), \\'here, ho,ve,·cr, the English 
are ·wrongly dcscrihed as 'Holandezes,' as they are in Fernao de Queiroi:.' brief men-
tion of this action on p. 312 of his Vid11 do ln11iio I'edTO de B,uro (Lisbon, 1689). 

"'Cf. British l\fnscurn, l\1S Egerton 1136, foll.475-510, described above, p. 28. 
" Son1e of the leaves in these later docuincnts are badly corroded in places hy ink 

acid. 
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Gondon1ar, and Sir John Digby. In concluding this brief survey of the 
contents of these three codices, it should be en1phasized that they pro-
vide valuable source material not only for the history of the Portuguese 
navy in the first four decades of the seventeenth century, but for that 
of the Spanish ar1nadas as ,veil. 

D 

In the l\·ianuscripts Section of the National Library at llio de Janeiro 
are t\\'O folio volu1nes designated Perna1nbuco, I-1-2, Nos. 44 and 45, 
respectively. Roth of them contain a large number of papers annotated 
by Dom Antonio de Ataidc, and ,vcrc·prcsun1ably arranged b)' him in 
their present for1n, although the binder has son1cti1ncs separated docu-
n1ents ,vhich should be together. These t,vo volumes are identical \Vith 
lots 2 2-7 and 49 in the Castel-l\.1elhor catalogue of 1 878.'0 

Volu1ne l begins ,vith a ,·ery curious and detailed statistical survey 
of Brazil as it ,vas about 19301 arranged in tabular forn1, so as to facili-
tate reference and consultation. It is valuable for the particulars ,vhich 
it gives concerning the sugar production of the different captaincies, 
and estinlates of ho\V n1a11y ships or galleons could be built annuall)r in 
each of the harbors ,vherc sufficient ,vood ,vas available.26 

This volun1e also contains son1e interesting printed Ale111orials 011 
the Scite of Maranhao in 1624-30 1 this colony being at that time and 
for long after,vards administered separately from the rest of Brazil. 
These arc amongst the greatest Lusa-Brazilian bibliographical rarities, 
and their value as such is further enhanced by the fact that they arc 
profusely annotated by Dorn Antonio de Ataide. In connection ,vich 
Bento Maciel Parente's A1e111orinl of 16301 he has added in the 111argins 
the figures for the population of the colony and notes on the state of 
the defences. In Escacio da Silveira's curiou~ and tendentious Relnfiio 
su1naria of 1624, Dom Antonio frequently takes the 1ne1norialist to 
task for his ovcr-optin1iscic assertions. Silveira's staten1ent that the local 
Indians 'are very robust and live for many }'Cars' is flatly contradicted 
by the laconic marginal note, 'the)' arc frail and die quick!)•.' The 

"Some of the documents have been utili7.cd by Iiclio Vfanna in his Ertudor de 
hin6ria colonial, but the author of this inlcrcsting ,,·ork "'as una,vare that Do,n 
Antonio de A12ide was the compiler and a11notator of these papers. 

'"This sufvey may have some connection ,vith the 1na11uscript 'll1emoria de conlo 
se pue(len f~bricar en cl Brasil 68 galeones de 1,000 toneladss cada hum,' !\1adrid, rs. 
April 1630 (llibliothcca da Ajuda, Lisbon, Cod. 51-V-z8, foll. 154-155\·). 
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author's assertion that the voyage fro1n Lisbon to the l\1aranhao :aver-
aged about r,ve11ty days is corrected in the 111argin to 'bet,vccn thirty-
five and forty.' To Silvcira's clain1 that the hinterland ,vas very rich 
in gold and silver n1ines, Dom Antonio retorts, 'nothing is known of 
this.' On fol. 39 the author's observation that the i\1aranhao produces 
the best quality of sugar-cane in Brazil is stign1atized as a ,vanton ex-
aggeration. Dom Antonio also queries Silveira's estin1ates of the length 
of the Amazon and the ,vi<lth of its 1nouth; and he contcn1ptuously dis-
1nisses the incmorialist's assertion that the country was full of half-
breeds descended fro111 the French predecessors of the Portuguese.2i • 

Leaves <J4.-48 contain interesting i11for1nation of the cosr of build-
ing the ship Nt1 S,t1 da Guia at Oporto in June-October 1624, and of 
her voyage to Paraiba in the follo,,•ing year. Various proposals to 
finance the upkeep of coast defence fleets and convoys fro1n the pro-
ceeds of a tax on Brazilian sugar exports are discussed in these reports 
at considerable length. This volun1c also includes a 1nunbcr of papers 
on the search for n1ines of precious 1netals in Brazil (1606-17), and 
details of the efforts n1ade to raise money, men, and ships for the war 
against the l}utch in Per11a1nhnco ( 163 0-3 2). 28 

The companion volun1c to the above is scarcely less interesting. It 
. begins ,vith the correspondence of the Spanish naval con1mander-in-
chief, Don Fadrique de Toledo y Osorio, ,vith the authorities at Lisbon 
and i\1adrid on the :financial difficulties ,vhich were crippling the 
Spanish navy. The cre,vs had not been paid for son1e years in several 
instances, and Don l~adriquc protests that he cannot accept responsi-
bility for ,vhat the starving and ill-clothed soldiers and sailors 1nay do. 
l\1ost of the letters bear the great Spanish ad1niral's autograph signa-
ture. Connected ,vith this correspondence is the interrogation of t\VO 
Dutch prisoners captured ,vhcn Pater's flagship ,vas sunk by Oquendo 
off Pernambuco in 1631. It is dated 28th December 1631, and bears 
the autograph signatures of the t,vo Hollanders, one being the n1aster 
gunner and the other a barber-surgeon. 

"'For Rcnto 11,facicl Parente (whose autograph signature is on the Me11wri11ls 
,vhich he initiated) and his. checkered career in the l\1aranhao· see J oao Francisco 
Lisboa, Obrns co111pletas, 3 vols. (Lisbon, 1901 ); Rariiio de .Studart's edition of llianucl 
Scvcrim de Farfa, Hirtoria port11gues11 e cfe outrar provi11cia.r do occidcntc ••• de 
1610 ate , . , 164n (Fortalcz:1-Ccara, 1903 ); Vianna, Rstudos, pp. 252-191, 

"'Several of the docun1ents relating to Pcrna1nhu,o in this codex were printed 
by \'ianna, Estudos, pp. 201-299. Son1e of thcn1 <luplicatc or co111ple111cnt those in 
Volume I of the Palha codices at Harvard. 
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On leaves 72-74 is a very interesting report by the comn1ander of 

the Tcr~o da Arn1ada de Portugal (Portuguese Navy Regiment) on his 
unit, explaining its organization, discipline, and pay. Doni Antonio 
practically re,vrotc this report in his annotations (12th June 1631), 
and makes repeated references to the rcgin1ental standing orders of 
l\1arch r621, ,vhich have never (to n1y kno,vledge) been found hith-
erto. He evidently retained a lasting interest in this corps ,vhich he 
had raised in 1618.2~ 

Other 1natters covered in this volun1e, either in ,vhole or in part, 
include-such varied topics as the f oilo,ving: list of the su1ns raised from 
the Ne"' Christians or converted Jc,vs in 1630-3 1, for the purpose of 
financing overseas ,vars; the Cro\\ 111 la,vsuit against Joao Pereira Cc,rte-
Real, adn1iral of the .fleet and governor of the Cape ''erde Islands in 
1628-:i2 (thi.~ suit \\'as hrought at the instance of the Cro,vn con-
tractor, Andre da Fonseca); the preparations for the voyage of Joseph 
Pinto Pereira to India in 1631; botton1ry in connection ,vith ships of 
the Carreira da India in r 609-2 3; allegations of undue Jc,vish influence 
in the Portuguese East India Con1pany forn1cd by the Cro,vn in 1628-
3 2. A list of the ships ,vhich brought corn into Lisbon during the 
}'Car 1631 (leaves 154-155) sho,vs to ,vhat an extent Portugal de-
pended on foreign shipping for the in1porration of essential foodstuffs, 
even fron1 the Azores. Nor one of these 145 vessels \\'as Portuguese; 
they ,verc all l;'rcnch, Gern1an, or Spanish. . · 

. The foregoing sumn1ar)• is purely selective and does not exhaust 
the variety of n1ariti1ne and colonial subjects ,vhich are covered i11 these 
t,vo codices, but enough has been mentioned to indicate their scope. 

E 
On ·the occasion of 1ny visit to Rio de Janeiro in 1949, I had the 

good fortune to exan1ine sonic of the n1anuscripts in the valuable 
. library of Sir I·Ienry Lynch. One of these turned out to be a codex 

concerned ,vith the East India trade in the seventeenth century, and 
Sir Henry ,vas so generous as to present this vet)' in1portant 1nanu-
script to the Library of l,ondon University, King's College, ,vhere it is 
no,v catalogued under the designation of Codex-Lynch. It is identical 

"'Gasao de l\-lellos de l\-lattos, Nodci11s do TcrfO d11 An1111dn Ren/ (1618-1707), 
p. 10, states that he ,\·as unable to find out ho,v chis regiment ,vas originally orgao-
i1.cd. 1'his report ~nnocaccd by Uom Antonio de Ataide ,\·ould secn1 to supply thc 
ans,vcr. 
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,vith lot 242 of the Castcl-i\tlelhor catalogue, and consists of 2. 50 nu1n-
bercd folio leaves. Like the other codices described in this article it is 
freely annotated throughout by Dom Antonio de J\.taide. 

This codex is of particular interest in that it is a collection of paper.~ 
(many of them· original and others in contcn1porary and certified 
transcripts) relating to the little-kno,vn Portuguese East India. Com-
pan)' ,vhich ,vas incorporated by a Royal Alvara of the 27th August 
162 8. The Con1pany \\'as founded by the Cro,vn in a,•o,vcd in1itation 
of the Dutch East India Company, hut the 1neasure of state control 
and interference in its constitution \Vas so great that no private n1er-
chant could be induced ro invest any capital in chis ne"' venture. 
Apart from the Cro,,,n, ,vhich contributed 900,000 cruzados in monC)', 
ships, and artillery, the Portuguese municipalities subscribed some 
300,000 cr.uzados, but only one Indo-Portuguese City (Chaul) fol-
lo,ved their exa1nple. The Company had perforce to be liquidated in 
163 3, but these papers prove that it did function for over three years -
a fact of ,vhich rnost historians seen1 to be quite unav,are. 

The papers collected by Don1 Antonio in this volun1e consist of 
1ne1noranda. about the Con1pany and its affairs; original letters fron1 its 
representatives at Goa, ,\•ith D0111 Antonio's rnarginal re1narks thereon; 
.fitting-out and repair of the Con1pany's ships, both at J-isbon and at 
Goa; purchase of pepper, indigo, and other Asiatic exports; detailed 
price lists and halance sheets covering the Con1pany's transactions in 
1629-33. Apart from their greatintportancc in this hitherto unexplored 
field of Portuguese colonial history, these papers also provide an inter-
esting co1nparison ,virh the published Durch and Englisl1 sources for 
the India trade in the fourth decade of the seventeenth century. 30 

'"The prices paid for la bur in the dot:kyard at Goa, and for pepper, indigo, ~alt-
pcter, etc., and the observations on the cost of living and con1modity prices in the 
letters 0£ the representatives in Goa may be compared "'ith the material available in 
printed sources such as Sir ,villian1 Foster, Tbe Eng/isb F,1ctories in India 1614-1629 
and 1630-1633 (Oxford, 1909 and 1910 ); '\V, 1-1. i\-iorefand, 1-·rcn11 Akbar to Aurangtcb, 
a Study in l'lldian Bcono111ic History (London, 1923); Sir Shafa'ar Ahmad Khan, Tbc 
Rast lridia Tr«de i11 tl)e XVlltb Ce11t11ry, i11 Its Political and Rco110111ic Aspects (Lon-
don, 1923); Sir Shafa'at Ahn1ad Khan, Sources for tbe 1-Jistory of Britisb India in the 
Seve11tee11tb Ce11tt1r,, (Lon,lon, 1926); Dagb-Register gebo11de11 i11t Carteel llntauia 
... 1631-;4, ed. H. T. Colenbrander (The Hague, 1898). It need hardly be said 
that none of the writers ot editors of these ·works knew· of the Portuguese 1natcrial 
bearing on their subject in the Codex-Lynch. A copy of King Felipe's circufor letter 
of r !\-1arch 16z9, announcing the inr.:orporation of the Company and soliciting capital 
invcstmerits frorn Port(1gucse and colonial munidpalitics, i~ printed in George l\1cCall 
·rhcal, Records of Soutl,-Jlastern Af~ica (Cape To\'.-n, 1898-1903), 1,,, 206-210. 
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From the naval historian's point of vie,v, the most interesting features 
of this·codex are: (a) the details given on the construction, cost, and 
an11amcnt of Portuguese East India carracks, ,vhich supplen1cnt those 
given in the Palha Codi.ccs at' 1-farvard, although these latter arc a good 
deal fuller and cover a longer period; (b) the full report of a judicial 
inquiry into alleged n1iscarriages h1 connectio11 ,vith the ounvard-
bound India Fleet of 1629; (c) proposals to build bigger and better 
ships at Goa. · 

The perennial arg11n1ent bet,vcen the advocates of three-deck car-
racks as opposed to the u1i:,vicldy four-deckers ,vhich ,vcrc so popular 
,vith the officers and sca1uc11 of the C:irrcira da India, is represented by 
a paper on leaves 9- 1 1. Dom Antonio ,vas a protagonist of the smaller 
and handier type of ship, as ,vas hi.~ colleagne the Admiral Joao Pereira 
Corte-Real. st 

One of the most valuable papers f ron1 a technical point of vie,v is a 
detailed inventory of the ships and naval stores ,vhich \Vere l1anded 
over to the ad1ninistrators of the ne,v Coinpany hy the Cro,vn dock-
yard officials at IJisbon, dated April 1633 (leaves 169-196). This is 
complete aln1ost do,vn to the last nail, and as the csti1natcd value of 
each ship, gun, n1ast, sail, and so forth is listed, the inventory gives a 
useful idea of the prices of such things at chat tin1e. The valuation ,vas 
done by a board of experts including the master-ship,vrights, i\1anocl 
Gon1es Gal ego and Valentim Then1udo; Antonio Dias, 1naster-caulker; 
Ilalthaz.ar Gon4ralvez, the inaster-superintenclent of the dockyard; and 
a nu,nber of pilots and n1astcrs of East India ships. It may be added 
that this codex affords a n1cans of con1paring European ·prices of naval 
stores ,virh those prevailing at Goa. Several of the ships operated by 
the Con1pany in 1629-32 ,vere extensivel)' refitted and repaired at 
Goa. The cost of such repairs is given in considerable detail in the 
accounts sub1nitred anntulll)7 by the Co1npany's representatives in the 
Indo-Porn1gucsc capital, and may be compared .,vith the prices for_ 

n See J..fari11er's Alirror, XXVI, 388-406. Dom Antonio de Ataide adds something 
to Joao Pereira Corte-Real's arguments ,vhich arc Sllnlmari,;cd in this article. He 
states that in the four-deckers rhe pilot could not sec tho mainsail and the tiller 
si111ul1aneously, ,vith the resolt that orders to shorten sail, etc., were passed by word 
nf 1nouth and ,vcre often garbled or too slo\\' in transmission, ,vhercas in three-
clccke1·s the pilot could give the necessary orders directly. 
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sin1ilar items at Lisbon, given in the various cstin1atcs transcribed in the 
three volun1cs of the Palha codices at I-Iarvard. 82 

. The letters of the Con1pany's representatives at Goa to their board 
of directors at J ... isbon arc very full and frank. The}' naturally have a 
great deal to say on shipping matters, and I have space for onl)' a fc,v 
instances here. ,v riting ho1ne in January 163 1, they state that the cost 
of repairing, caulking, and caree11ing the carracl{s at Goa is double 
,vhat it ,vas a f e,v years previously because 'there are no longer here 
the contractors ,vho used to repair and refit ships in the old days, ,vhose 
prices ,vcrc reasonable because the)' tendered in con1petitio11 ,vith each 
other. No,vadays it is clean contrary, because the)' all ,vent bankrupt 
and have no capital, so that there arc only t\\'O 111cn left and these t\vo 
have an understanding bcnvcen the1nselves and suh1nit their tenders 
jointly.' 

Nevertheless, despite the vastly increased cost of shipbuilding and 
ships' stores, the Con1pany's Goa agents strongly advocated the build-
ing of carracks in India, ,vhcn asked for their opinion on this point by 
the Lisbon authorities. They suggested that one carraek should be 
built annually at Goa, 'since ,ve have here so expert a 1nastcr-ship,vright 
as is Diogo J..,uiz, and a ship 1nade here lasts for niany years,' but they 
demanded thirty or forty thousand cruzados in cash to enable then1 to 
make a start. The plans sent out fron1 Lisbon envisaged the construc-
tion of a four-deck carrack, and the dockyar<l officials at Goa ,vcrc 
unaniinous in preferring this t>7pc to the three-deck variety so persist-
ently advocated by Joao Pereira Corte-Real and Don1 Antonio de 
Ataide. The death of Balthazar Gonc;alvez, ,vho had been sent out to 
supervise the building of the ne,v carrack, ,vas considered locally to 
be of little n1on1cnt, 'because the acting master-ship,vright is Diogo 
Luiz, pupil of Valentini Thcn1udo, ,vho is regarded as one of the 
greatest living ship,vrights, and ,vho is in no ,vay inferior to his 1nastcr 
V alenti1n Thcn1udo, as he cl earl r proved in his building of the unl uck)' 
carrack .C,iio folio [Baptista], ,vhich, if God had pern1itced it to reach 
Portugal and heen .seen for ,vhat it ,vas, everyone ,vould agree ,vith 

., Dom Antonio d~ Ataide states clsc,vhc1·c in this codex ({ol. 11} that the ·cost 
of typical four-deck carrack ,vas 13 0 1000 cruzados, ,vhereas a three-deck galleon 
could be built for only 74,000 cruz.ados. A carrack ,vas manned ,vith 200 sailors and 
300 or 400 soldiers, ,vhercas a galleon's co111plcn1cnt ,,·as 120 sailors an<l a niaxiinum 
of 130 soldiers. See also Fra:dio de \T1tsconcclos, 'A fabrica das naus da carrcira <la 
India -no seculo XVH,' Aiiais do Club A1ilitnr Naval, LIX ( 1918); Vianna, Estudos, 
292-199. 
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,vhat ,ve say, apart fron1 ,vhich he is a very good and true man and of 
an uprjght conscience.' 33 

From a letter ,vritten about a year later at Goa, it is apparent that 
the idea of building a four-decker carrack for the Con1pany ,vas 
abandoned. The Viceroy, Conde de Linhares, had organized a ne,v 
shipyard, 'near the ,vharf of Saint Catherine next to the galleys' yard, 
\\•here he has laid do,vn the keels of t,vo po,verful galleons. It is only 
in this place that carraeks can be l,uilt at Goa, for the }rard at Pangin1 
\\'here they used to build the1n is no,v unserviceable o,,•ing to the in-
roads of chc sea, and the passage being silted up.' The Goa agents ,vent 
on ro 53)' that all official interest ,vas concentrated on the building of 
these t,vo galleons, and they sa,v no chance of being able to start the 
construction of their o,,·n carrack until these ,vere launched. In any 
event, they concluded, the Viceroy's personal support 1nust be en-
listed, 'because other,vise there is no chance of our being able to build 
even the s1nallest pinnace.' 94 

One of the n1ost interesting series of the papers ,vhich arc bound 
together in this codex co1npri~es the report of a judicial court of inquiry 
,vhich ,vas held at Goa in 1630 to investigate allegations of inefficiency 
and corruption in connection ,vith the fitting-out ~f the c,vo carracks, 
Santo Ignacio de T.oyola and Boui Jesus do A!o11te Cnlvnrio, ,vhich 
,vcre sent out to India by the Con1pany in that year. Bric.fly, the 

.. For the ship,vrcck of the Siio Joiio Baplisla on her niaiden ,·oyagc in 1611 see 
Francisco \la:,: de Almacla, TTntndo do suc:esso que te-t•e a 11ao S11111 Joa111 Bnptistn, e 
jo111nda que fez a ge11te q11e de/la esr:npou, desde 1ri11ta e tres graos 110 C11bo de Boa 
E1pertt11fa, onde fez 11attfragio, ate Zofala, -.;indo se111prc 111arch.111do por terrn 
(Lisbon, 1615 ), "·hich ,vas reprinted in the third volu1nc annexed to Gomes de 
Brito's Historia tragic.o-11111riti111a; and again, \\'ith an English translation, h)• Theal in 
Records of So11th-Easten1 Africa, VIIJ, 1-137. 

" The n,·o galleons laid do,vn b)• the Conde de Linhares in 1630, the B0111 
Jett/S and the Silo Boave11t11ra, \\"ere seen sh, years later by the celebrated Cornish 
traveler, Peter l\-1undy: 'Att our hccing here ,vas launched a New Galleon off 14 
Foote by the l{celc, as they say, bccing First blessed, Christned, and na1ncd el btten 
Jesus by the Archebishoppe thatt came over in the Carracke as 11£orementioned. Shee 
,vas-launched in a De\'ice ,vherin shcc \\'3S built, called a Cradic, "·hich is a ,vorld 
of ryn1hcr J\,ladc uppc and fastned on either side to keepe her uprightt, and soc ,vith 
Cables, Capstanes and a 111ultirude of people, theLy] Forced her into the ,vater, the 
·way bccing first very ,vcll tymbred and tallo\\•cd. 'l"herc \\'as :tnothcr on the stockes. 
They are very long a Doing and issue ate c[x]cessh·c rates' (Tra,ve/s of Peter Aft111d,·, 
III, 59). For Diogo Luiz and his certified list of galleons and carracks at Goa in 
1636 sec n1y article, •o General do J\1:tr, Antonio Telles, e o seu combate naval contra 
os Holandcscs na harra de Goa c1n 4 de Janeiro de 1638,' Boleti1,1 do l'llstituto Vasco 
da G11111r1, No. 37 (No\·a Coa, 1938), pp. 55-58. 
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allegations ,vere that (a) pilots, gunners, and other such persons had 
bought their respective posts, instead of being a,varded thcn1 on the 
basis of merit and experience; (b) the ships' rigging and tackle ,vere 
deficient and rotten; ( c) the provisions and ,vine provided ,v'erc inade-
quate for the length of the voyage and ,vcrc poor in qualit)'· 

The second-in-conunand or Adn1iral, Chrisro,,ao Borges Cortc-
lleal, declared on oath that \vhen he ,,,as in J~isbon engaged in signing 
on 1nen in the ,varehousc for the voyage, he sa\\' Don1 Jorge i\1asca-
renhas take out a no1ninal roll and put do,vn in it the names of such 
persons as he ,vished. And he sa,v that a sailor of 1nany voyages ,vhon1 
he kne,v hy sight but ,vhose name he did not kno,v, ,vas left out, and 
this man said in a loud voice "I an1 left out because I have no 1noney 
to buy rny pince, and others ,vho have n1one)' but no experience go 
instead." And the said Dom Jorge gave orders in a loud voice that this 
n1an ,vas to be arrested but nobody laid a finger on hin1.' D01n Jorge 
l\fascarenhas ,vas the Cro,vn-appointed president of the Co1npan)''s 
board of five directors at Lisbon, and he and his fan1ily ,vcre favorite 
targets for the accusations of ,vitnesses in this case. It ,vas alleged b)' 
various indh·iduals that Dom Jorge had taken bribes, and his sons 
likc,vise; his ,vife ,,,as accused of having sent barrels of ,vine aboard to 
be carried duty-f rec to India by the ships' officers ,vho had got their 
places through her husband's influcnce.35 

Another ,vitncss, ,vho had co1nc out in the .flagship, deposed that the 
provisions ,vcre so fc,v and rotten that cvcr)'Onc ,vould have died of 
starvation if the voyage had not been an exceptionally quick one. The 
rigging and tackle ,vere even ,vorse and no spare sets of sails ,vere car-

. ried. "\Vhcn the Captain-l\1ajor, Dom Jorge de Aln1eida, asked the 
Mas~er for sonic canvas to 1nakc sails, the latter replied that he had none, 
'to ,vhich the Captain-i\1ajor retorted that he had better find some 
quickly. or else he ,vould 1nake it fro111 his heard, to ,vhich the l'\1Iaster 
ans,vered that the Junta had not given hin1 any, and this ,vas said in the 
presence of the deponent and of Dom Rodrigo de Costa.' Other \\1it-
nesscs deposed that sonic of the sailors had never had their hand on a 
tiller previously, and the master-gunner stated that only five of his 
men knc,v their business, for the remainder ,vere cobblers and tailors 
fro1n Lisbon. One of the ,,•itnesscs ,varncd the court that they should 

"'Several ,vitnes.ses alleged that the l\,{asrer of the B0111 J crus do A-fo11te Calv11rio 
had secured his place by a bribe paid co rhe \\'ifc of D0111 Jorge A1asearcnhas thro11gh 
rhe inrern1cdia,y of the Jesuit Padre Antonio Rodriguez. 
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not believe the evidence givc11 by the sca1ncn, 'because they arc bound 
to gh'e false evidence since they depend on the favor of Dom Jorge 
and of the Co1npany to enable then1 to make other voyages, as can be 
seen by the lv1astcr, Jcroniino de Gouvea, ,vho after complaining to 
the deponent in J.,isbon that the carrack only carried insufficient, rotten, 
and disintegrating tackle, ,vas heard by the deponent subsequently to 
say on board to s01ncbod)• (he doesn't re1ne1uber to ,vho1n) that he had 
given D0111 Jorge a certificate certifying that the carrack ,vas ,veil 
:fitted ,vich tackle.' 

Despite this insinuation, n1ost of the sailors ,vho gave evidence 
frankly admitted that the provisions and ships' stores left n1uch to be 
desired, although a fe,v of them claimed that it ,vas only their quantity 
and nor their qualit}' ,vhich ,vas faulty. Virtually all the ,vitnesscs 
agreed that the ships ,vould never have reached Goa under norn1al 
conditions; but although they left Lisbon exceptionally late in the 
season (19th April) they had unpreccdcntl )' fa vorablc ,veathcr _the 
,vholc ,vay and arrived unnsually early (Sepren1ber). Many ,vitncsscs 
pointed out that conditions on board ship had been much better when 
things had been managed by the Cro\vn. One deponent instanced the 
voyage of D01n Jorge de l\1cncscs in N° S,a do l~osario in 1628, ,vhich 
lasted over seventeen 1nonths, yet the carra~k reached Goa with plenty 
of. provisions and ,vj~e aboard. The correspondence of the (::01npan)''s 
Goa agents contains interesting derails about the liberdades of the sea-
n1en, and is full of con1plaints of their behavior, 'so arrogant and dis-
orderly that there is no bridling them.' 

The Viceroy, Conde de Linhares, in his covering letter ,vhcn for-
,varding t!te proceedings of the court to the Cro,vn, stated that son1e 
of the evidence ,vas clearly prejt1diced and exaggerated, and that not 
all of the charges had been proved. He added that nevertheless it 
disclosed a sufficiently serious and unsatisfactOl')" state of affairs, ,vhich 
reflected little credit on headquarters at Lisbon. He concluded by 
saying that there ,vas no f car of similar miscarriages on the return 
voyage, since he had taken care thoroughlr to refit, repair, and pro-
\·ision the t,vo carracks, in \vhich he had been ,veil supported by the 
Goa agents of the Company, for ,vhosc zeal and integrity he could 
vouch. 30 

., Despite the Viceroy's boast, the S(l1l/O lg1111cio de Loyola ·was forced to c,.11 at 
Luanda in Angola un her return voyage, o,ving to shortage of food and "'atcr, Sho 
finally reached the Tagus on the last day of A1arch 1632, but stranded off Ociras on 
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The sensational nature of the charges against Dom Jorge l\1asca-

renhas as president of the Company so embarrassed the Governors of 
Portugal (one of \Vhon1 \Vas D01n Antonio de Ataide) ,vhen they 
received this report, that instead of sending it to Madrid through the 
'usual channel' of the Council of Portugal, they sent it direct to IGng 
Felipe JV by the hand of the l\-1arques de ,Tilla-I·Iennosa. The lethargic 
Castilian 1nonarch evidently adopted his usual policy of 1nasterly in-
activity, since D01n Jorge i.\1ascarcnhas re1nained as head of the Con1-
pany until its dissolution, and ,vas later appointed first Viceroy of 
Brazil ,vith the title of l\-1arqucs de .i\1ontalvao in l 640.~ .. 

Lack of space precl~1dcs the giving of any n1ore extracts fro1n the 
various codices co1npilcd or annotated by D0111 Antonio de Ataidc in 
the years 1611 to 1633, and no,v scattered throughout three continents 
after their disposal at the Castcl-l\1elhor sale. Sufficient has been said 
to indicate their interest and scope, and it is to be hoped that some 
naval historian, at Harvard or clse\vhere, may eventually 111ake a study 
of then1 in earnest. It ,vould be best to begin at Harvard, ,vhich has 
the most extensive collection so far located, but reference to the Castel-
i\.1elhor catalogue discloses several other interesting jtems (lots 10, 3 3, 
44, 234, and 243, for exarnple) ,vhich it ,vould be ,vorth ,vhilc trying 
to trace. 

It ,vould obviously he absllrd to claim that ))on1 Antonio de Ataidc 
\Vas a great naval commander, or that he n1ade any outstanding con-
tribution to the development of nautical science. But it may, I think, 
be fairly argued that he ,vas a most co,npl:tent seaman, and that he took 
an exceptionally keen and intelligent interest in all maritin1e affairs 
,vhich can1e ,vithin his purvie,v. As a Portuguese naval ad1ninis-
trator lie n1ay perhaps he con1pared ,vith J1is Castilian conte1nporary, 
D011 Diego Brochero, ,vho did so 1nuch to reorganize and impro,•c the 
Spanish sea service. lJis nearest English counterpart is probably Sir 

her way up the river next day, no lives being lost, but much of the cargo dan1agcd 
hy sea ,vater before it could be unloaded. The B0111 Jesus de A1Qnte C11l~11rio had 
reached Lisbon safcl}' on the 11st October 1631. 

"Dom J orgc de Mascarcnhas, Conde de Castello-Novo and later l\,1acques de 
l\iontalvao, had a sing11hrly chcd~cfcd career, being in his ti1ne a prisoner of the 
t\loors, Governor of J\1.a'.l.agao in J\·loroeco, ''icer.oy of Brazil 1640-41, deposed and 
sent a prisoner to Portugal, released and 1nade President of the Overseas Council and 
Co1nptrollcr of the Exchequer, then afrestcd again and thro,vn into prison, ,vhere 
he died in 1647. · 
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,vi1Iia1n J\1onson, and his papers may be regarded as a Portuguese 
equivalent of the Nav,11 Tractr. The colonial, n1aritin1c, and naval 
docu1ncnts ,,,hich he so assiduous!)' a1nasscd, and diligently annotated, 
are no,v scattered far and ,vidc. Their thorough collation, con1parison, 
and, ,vhere necessary, publication, ,viii sho,v students of seventeenth-
century 1nariti1nc history ho,v much they o,vc to the professional zeal 
and collector's forethought of this industrious and honorable inan.38 

C.R. BoxER 

°' 'I'hanks arc due to the authorities in charge of the rare book and manuscript 
sections of the Bibliotcca Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, and of the 1-Jarvard College 
Library for facilitating my cousulration of the codices in their charge. 

'· 
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